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Render, If yon want to kaow what U going on

la the bealneae world, Juat road oat advertiilog ator
eolamat, tht peeial ooluam la particular.

MAXIM FOR THE DAY.

Ho aa worthy the affltn of Prealdeat should aad
bo willing lo hold U if eonattd In, or placed Intro
by any frond. I'- Oainv.

I ooald BOTOr boro booa reeoaeiled to tho
by tho tmallait aid of mine of a person,

kowever teepeoteble ia private lifo, who mast
fororar earry apoa kia brow tka rump of freed
int trlumphaat ia Aaiorloaa hletory. No

uotlea, however meritorloat, aaa waih
away the letteri of that rooord.

CnAai.ni Fuacll Aniua.
T wonld rnthar haro tho oadoroomoal of a ouar- - lie

tor of a million of tho Amerl-n- a people than that
of tho Louiaiana Returning Board, or of tho

which excluded tho facta and dooidod

tho oueetlou aa a .technicality.
Taot. A. IlnoBicis. ed

'' Under tho foYml of law, Rotborford B. Hayes

bu boon dMlarod President of tho Uaitod Statu,
lilt tltla rotta apoa diffranohiaoaoat of lawfal
rotora, too lalto eoriiaoaioa oi in nram vui

ar. aMlne mrrnDtlT. and tho doolliOB Of O COta- to
million which hal rofniod to hoarorldonoo of al-

leged fraad. For tho ft rot tlmo an tho American
..unto con fronted with tho foot of 0 frauduleotly- -

oloelod Praiideat. Lot It not bo ondentood that
tho fraad will bo silently acquiesced ta by tho

ooantry. Lot no hour pail la which tho atarpa- - of
tioa U forgottea.

Anaana or Daaocaanc H. O.'a.
' Ono bandrod yeare of homnn depravity

aad ooooontratod into a oliaiai of orino.
Never again in fire hnndrod roan (hall tbey haro
aa opportunity to repeal ino wrong.

Diiil W. Vooaaail.

Tho country will ait bo surprised lo hoar or ho

repeal of tbo Constitutional amendment, aow

that both llonaea ere Democrauo. rsiisenis
pucfteaa.

Man, do keop your pant on, and

don't expose yoursoll in that way !

namoerstle nanori ara already catling oa Con- -

rii to out dowa tho army. Aro wo ta hara
another rebellion Hriliiasporl Bullttim.

You dry up I You would never got

into a flgbt on oithor sido if thcro was

a rebollioo every nine daya.

A Kentucky paper calls the lilac the
Eli Perkins ot flowers, bocauso it puU
forth budB and tbo next week comes a

blizzard that would do crodit to Pom

hina. It is evident that tho lilac can

lilao Eli.

We call the attention of our readers

to tho mean and fulso declaration made

through an intorviowor, by

Cameron, against Bigler. Tho

proof ot tho falsehood will be found

elsowhere in tbis issue.

XiiANKS. We are under obligations

to cxCongrcssmnn Mackoy, for

number of valuablo public documents,

Hon. L. A. Mackey always remember-

ed theprintcrsduringhis Congressional

career, and in his retirement from tho

Ilouse he has our best wiBhos for bis

future wolfuro.

Thit IIavb our Svmfatut I The

"grand moral idoa" vondors through

out "the loyal North" have boon high-

ly incensed at the conduct of "the Con

federate Brigadiers" at Washington

Why don't yon flirt the bloody shirt

more vigorously? Poor demagoguos,

but you dio bard !

Congress, although in extra sossion

since the 18th of March, has accom

plished vory littlo. But as soon

Bpoakur .Randall gots his comittees

placed, the work will begin, and by the

20th of April all the noccssary legial

tion will be passed and the members

roady to go homo.

Jamoe Shields died in Allegheny City

on Friday at the borne of tho Littlo
Sisters of the Poor. It is slated that
ho was 103 years old, having boon born

in the county of Donegal, Ireland, in
1775. lie fought with Robert Emmet

until he was compelled to sock safety

in flight, and afterward came to New

York. He lived in Batler county, this
State forty-eigh- t years.

Williams, of Mich

Igan, recently deceased, left an estate
of only $3,897. Ho was a Major-Ge-

oral in the late war, a Congressman lor

two torms and a sound Democrat He
did not rake around for cash while in

tho Army and Congrosa, like the Ohio
and Massachusetts patriots Garfield
and Butler, and other Gonorals, who

. bolongcd to the di corps.

IUtuir (jbkeuy. Ponnsylvanl

presented no loss than throe candidates

for Speaker Randall, Wright and

Kelly and bad a candidate for Secre-

tary of the Senate, as well aa for Ser

geant j And yet, the State

has not voted for Democ ratio Electors

since 1856 lor Buchanan and Brock

inridgo twenty three years ago.

II win loon bo la ardor fortheaueeUoa lavoly.
lna the riant of a State to eoeede from tbo Ualoa
to bo made a topic of dlseaaeioa ia Ceagreet

AeaVoaf ieAnaoes.

Poor fools I That topic waa disoussed

on the battlefield fur four years, and

settled by brave mon ; and the man

cither an ignoramus, or a pure sneak

who debates in the above style. The

base insinuation come from a wicked

heart,

Godly Labor. The Radical organs

re now engaged in furnishing their
bigoted roaderswith ghost stories about

Brigadiers," since

the Democrat bave captured the Senate

andlloiue.. It is on the same plai

that the stupid mother attempt! to

frighten her babe Into silence, by tell

ing It, that "there Is t boogy In th
cellar," and if you do not " 'top tying
I'll put you dowa dare."

Radical Embilisbiiivts. The

Wallace committee, which baa bean in

session in Philadelphia during the past
' week, interviewing the Marshal and

Supervisor business in that city,

lection day, puts the Radicals com

f
plctoly on the rack. The most otho.

aiaslie momber of the party ia oompell

ed te bow his head In shame, because

ol the revelations. Murderers, thieves

' and vagabonds, black and white, by
' the hundred, made United Slates Mar.

shalsatllO, for handing out Radical

pickets on election day and frightening

, tienes. men -- way iron, us polls, m
the Cnited" States Treasury drawn ap.

on fer tha hill.'

THE BUTLERS AND THE CAM-
ERON S.

TIIR PROTEST AOAINHT CAMERON IN 1857
WDAT BUTI.IR, llllll.gP. AND OTB-I-

PID.

Special Correipoadenoe of tho Pbila. TVssee.

Clearfiii.d, Pa., March 13, '79
I notice in the Sunday Times of

March 2d, your Washington corres-

pondent,
shals,

H. J. R., relates an Intorview army
with Hon. Simon Cameron, in which This
the father attempts to justify Don's he
treachery to bis paity friends in vot-

ing for Butler, ot South Carolina. He up
says: he

"The Tote of Don tho other day wai parol oa
porionai grouaae. xna tamer of tno present Boa

Butler waa ia tha Sonata when I waa com
paratively a yoaag Senator. Bigler undo ao of

me Tory meaa langnuge agataat me, aaa Butler
t Bp and Bare him a eonad drabblnf with hie

tongue, and told bim ta go back to PeoBaylveale
waeb nil dirty Itaea, the boaate waa bo plaoo the

r It. well, i aoror furgot the kiadneee, ana 1 theynnoeed Don remembered It nnd wanted to help
10 bob of tbo father who helped bii owa father.

That ia all tha ligniloaaoe thora ie la bea'f rote
JJatler."

Governor Bigler, having retired from
public life, honored and respected lor
the faithful performance of many pub.

trusts, and especially ostoomed as a ana;
man ot habitual propriety, fairness, and
even generosity, I waa groally surpris

at tbis roady slung of Cameron. ed

nxious to see for mysell what meas day

ure of provocation Governor Bigler bad
depart from bis usual propriety ot the

speocb, I have examined the record, the

and diligent search of the Congressional 000

Globe has shown me that this apology
Camoron to his party for tho trcach of

cry of Don is mainly fiction and false
hood. 1 regret to use such languago, and

but no other torros will do justice to
tho caso. The (Hole showa no debate
in tho Sonato between Butler, Biglor
and Cameron, except that which grew
out ot Cameron's right to his seat on

is credentials prosonted in 1857. All
presumptions wore fairly against Cam
eron, becauso the Democrats had a ma
jority in the Legislature and were en
titled to the Senator. Colonel John
W. Forney was their nominee; but
Cameron in some mystorous way se
duced and carried oft" three of tho mem

ofbers from the counties of York and
Schuylkill (f.ebo, Wagonselliir and
Mancor), and be was by tboir votes
elected. The Democrats, believing
that this result bad been accomplished
by corrupt influenco, sent a coramuni
cation to the United States Senate set
ting forth theao circumstances and ob
jecting to Cameron's right to the seat
This paper was prosonted to the Sen so

ate by Bigler without debate, and re ty

ferred to the judiciary committee, of
which Judge Butler was Chairman.

Butler beld that the committee bad
no jurisdiction over the Bubjcct mattor

in
of the communication trom the mem
bers of the State Legislature and re to

ported in favor of Cameron's right to
the seat. On the report aroso all tho
dobnte that could give tho slightest
ioundation tor Camoron's ungracious
statement about Biglor. Tbo debate
was mainly confined to Messrs. Butler,
Benjamin and Pugh. What Bigler
said was marked with moderation and

propriety. Ho concurred with Butler
in the committee's conclusions and

their want of jurisdiction, but be bad,
whilst the subject was under debate,
received a telegram from members of
the Legislature informing him that
they and others bad sent him a com-

munication bearing on the Cameron
olocticn and he made an earnest effort
to bave the subject postponed till the
next day, that the Sonato might see

what this communication contained.
Butler resisted this motion and urged
the adoption of the committee's report,
without casting one word of reproach
upon Biglor, and uttered no unkind
word toward him. He did say, how-

ever, of the mombors of the State Leg-

islature that "if they bad been dab-

bling in dirty water they should wash
thcmselvog betoro thoy camo boro."

But he said no such things as to Big
ler, and Camoron could not fail to
know that the romark had no rotor
enco to Bigler. I would prefer to give

you the words of the debate through

out, but it would occupy too much

space. But Investigation will satisfy
any ono oi the accuracy ot my state
ment, and how unjust and malicious
are the words of Cameron toward Big
lor, who was bis colloaguo and his su-

perior in every particular.
If the Republican party accept this

explanation of Cameron as a satisfac-

tory apology, 1 am content ; but there
is a widespread impression that Simon
Cameron's gratitude to John J. Pat
terson for services in a more recent
Senatorial contest had more to do with
Don's vote than any action ot Judge
Butler In 1857, for since that vote we
already see immunity guaranteed by
South Carolina to John J. Patterson.

Toi Curtin-Yood- Contrst. The
taking of testimony in the Curtin,Yo-cu-

contest on the Yooura side closed
Saturday ; next ten days rebuttal is al
lowed Mr. Curtin wben the ease will
close. Then the testimony will be
printod, and the wholo subject go te

the House of Representatives for its

decision. We shall not be surprised to
see Gov. Curtin occupying bis seat in
Congress before the middle of April.
Tbo forty days allowed Curtin under
the act of Congross for taking teetimo
ny expired February 17th. In Centre
about 1,000 pages of testimony were
taken ; in Clearfield 800 ; Clinton 600 ;

Union 200; Mifflin 100; Elk 300, and
it is alleged that it cost Curtin during
those forty days an average ol 1150

per day. Of course, Yocum's expenses
will not be as groat ; but still tbey must
foot up a very large sum. Lticistown
Democrat.

Taug as tbi Gospel.-- A cotcmporary
states that Bishop Simpson made a re
markable temporance address in Phila
delphia, in which he elucidated a mor.

al fact in a manner well deserving the
attention ol all philanthropists. He
holds that the rescue and reform of
men addicted to intonperance, fallen
demoralized and debased, must be by
moral suasion, the power of kindness
and sympathy. The Bishop ia clearly
right and sustains as in the views that
we have always expressed tbat drunk
enness can never be coroj by legisla
tive enactments.

The Boston Post says i It is a rare
thing for this country to be without
a distinguished sunck-hea- in some of
its Courts. Tbe Beecher case in New
York bas been followed by the Van
derbilt profusion of dirty linen, and
and that bas hardly been put out of

U-f- ct wben tlx Canieron-Olire- r atory
(, ventilated and prove the UetofJ

I the lot

A JOKE Oy BLAISE.

The now DnmootalioScnn'e has pnt
thesun-strit'ko- "stalwart" from Maine

in a bole." When the last Congruaw

met, In Docember, the Democrats con-

templated an investigation of the Rad-

ical attachments for holding oloctions
uch as the appointment of Mar

Supervisors, and the uso of the
generally for such purposes.

fact coming to the ears of Blaine,
moved for the appointment of a

oommiltco for the sume purpose, made
of a majority of Radicals, although
refused to become its Chairman.

Aftor considerable hunting for a Chair

man, Teller, of Colorado, acceptod the
Chairmanship, and the Committee
started South to covor up things; but

4th of March came around before to
got through, and a Democratic

Senato came too, and "knocked in the
head" what was known as "the Tellor
Committee." A new one has been ap
pointed, beaded by Senator Wallace,
from this Stato; McDonald, oi Indi

Garland, of Arkansas; Hoar, oi
Massachusetts, and Cameron, of Wis

consin. This Committee commenc
business in Washington on Wednes

last, and summoned bofore them
Goorgo C. Gorbam, late Socrotary oi

Senato, from whom it was lcarnod
faot that bo bad collected $100,

from the Federal s in
1878, for Radical campaign purposes,

which (54,000 was sent to Congres
sional districts and Stale Committees,

tho remainder was spent for docu
ments, clerical services, etc., 15,000
was sent to Indiana, 19,000 to Ohio,
11,000 to Colorado, 11,500 to John F
Houso's district in Tennessee. The
Committee went to Philadelphia on
Friday, and will also visit New York
and Boston.

Sound Men. The Now York Wortd
says the Senate of the United
States bas done itselt credit in tho
choice of its officers. The Secretary
ship of that body is the natural centre

organization of tho party in power,
and bas been such a centre during the
Republican control of Congross and Mr.
Gorham's incumbency ot the place.
Mr. John C. Burcb, who has been cho-so-

to it by the Democrats, is the fit
test man, not only among the candi
dates, who appeared for it, but among
the possible candidates, for a position

responsible and important in a par
as woll as in a publio sense. As

the editor of the Nashville American
Burch has been the leader of the clear
headed and palriotio citizens of Ten
ncssee, who bave persistently, and often

the face of popular clamor, Btriven
maintain the publio credit and pre

serve the honor of tho State. As th
citations we have often made from Its
columns must have shown our read
era, there is no truor representative of
the National Democracy in the press
than Mr. Burch's journal. There can
be no doubt that he will discharge the
specific duties of the offlco to which he
bos been chosen honorably and well,

nor that he will discharge with- zeal
tempered by discretion and by candor
the Implied duties of Secretary of th
dominant party at the Capitol which
his office also devolves upon bim. The
other officers of the Senate, though not
so widely known as Mr. Burch, are
known with honor.

Radical Retokiiers. An exchange
states the facts in this way : Civil Ser
vice Reform keeps marching on.

Major McGregor, a thrice wounded
Union soldier, has boen ponsion agent
at Pittsburg for many years, the only
soldior in all the Fedoral offices thore.
He was tbe friend of Cameron and
Errett, who will say all the good they
can devise of him. McGregor bas now
been removed and William A. Uorron
appointed In bis place. It is not claim
ed that McGregor has not boon a good
officer, but there were reasons why
Horron should be provided for. What
are they 7 Merely tbat Hayes's eon
went to school with Uerron's son,

All Allegheny county will laugh at
this change, for Mr. Uorron boa been

slooploss offioe-seok- for twenty
years. McUregor is not and has not
boen a politician, but be bas attendod
to bis duties aa a pension agent.

This Year's Crops. The K as ton
Sentinel remarks: "If nounforseen dis
aster occurs to interfere in the efforts
of the farmers of the State, the largest
crops of all cereals barvosted in Ponn
sylvania will be grown the coming

son. very great arrangements are
being; made to plant immense acres of
corn and potatoes, two profitable crops,
when there ia any reasonable demand

bile in wheat and rye thore will be

like Inoreaae. The farmers of the
Btate are awakened to a now spirit of
competition with the planters of tbe
West, and this will be one of their groat
test years. Tho tobacco plant will also
be unusually large. Pennsylvania has
tbe soil and the skill to take a leading
part in tbe agricultural pursuits of the
country, and this year he soome to be

determined to put her resources to
tbeir fullest tests. It is an emnlation
worthy of our "

A Good Card. Just as soon as
was found tbat the Democrats con
trolled both branches of Congress, the
First National Bank of Hanover, Pa.
announced that it will beroalter pay
only 3 per cent interest on yearly de
posits, because ot "the abundance
money and tbe scarcity of good paying
investments." The business man w
see tbe point at once. If Banks only
pay 8 per oent. (or monoy be can bop.

row lor 6 or 6, whon compelled to mako
a loan. While the Banks paid 5 and
and the government 7 the bnal

doss man waa forced to pay from 10

15 for bia loans, and In a low years waa

forced into bankruptcy. Mow, that
"governments" are only 4 and Banks
pay but 3, the struggling business man
if driven to make a loan, can got
money foe 6 per cent

Crooked Opinions. There
thousands of people who believe that
Jefferson Pavia, tbe President of the
late Solid South, ought to bare been
bung. the same thousands be
lieve that a. lucrative Consulship
China is a good enough fate for tbe

guerrilla Mosby.

Mr. Ragsdale, Treasurer ot Jefferson
oounty, Indian, broke bia engagement
with a poor girl to marry a rich widow,
and a jury compelled him to pay 900

manages. "Well," he said, as he hand.
ed oyer the money, 'I am (till about
129 000 ahead by the change "

THE SHAMEFUL BREACH.

&!on wim overcome In his honse of

ease, with tho dalliance of the buxom to
idow. She looked upon him as the
pruseotativo of wealth, of political

powoi and high social standing. She

would oxalt berself to a post of honor
and power as bis w ife, or she ould live

lifo of luxurious debauchery from the
coffers of the aged sinnor ;

the price of her silence aa to tbe dam

aging secrets in possession.
She demanded marriage or ono

thousand dollars for damaeoS. She
obtained tho latter In full for all de

mands, and immediately asked for
more ; insinuating and coaxing and
swearing that this time positively she
would lake tho money and hie away

Europe, where Simon would never
again bear from ber unloss be sent for
ber to gather spring flowers on his
farm. The dread alternative of expos-

ure, creating a social and political

scandal, was hold before tho eyos. Tbe

votoran, however, had boon through
too many campaigns to be frightened
by such a shadow. Ho ostimitted not

only the value of bis ducats and tbo
widow's protonslons, hut he undorstood
better than the other what would bo

the effect upon tho publio mind of tbo
worst sho could say. He knew tho
nature of the publio morale in Wash-

ington. It would bo an onion ot offen-

sive smell against an ocean of the aro
ma ot assnfoetida. Tho publio bos been
more amused with tbo inoidonts of tho
trial than shockod with its revolutions.
Tho old hero bas rather added a new
plume to bia crest, in standing up so

decidedly against what be doomed an
unmitigated scheme ot blackmail. It
should be a warning not only to the
principal but to bor abetters, in event
ot tbe failuro to establish a case, which
now sooms probable. It Bhould be an
example for the wbolo tribo, but of
this there is no probability. The groat
moral to bo derived from the ovont, is
tho proof of the gonoral demoralization
of society, not only from tbe actual
proofs but for the small sensation crea
ted by the publicity of such abomina
ble deeds. Pittsburg Critic.

"Arrogance" Indeed. The Radical
leaden in the United Statoe Senate
sinco they are placed in the minority
can scarcely bohavo tbeuisolvos.beuause
the Democrats in tho Senate declined
the other day to permit Mr. Edmunds
and the Republican minority to take
charge of the business ot tho body and
dircctittosuitthomsolvos. Tbo Boston
Advertiser Blartloa its solemn roaders
with a headline of this character: "An
Exhibition of e Democratic
Arrogance." The theory prevails In

New England, and in several otbor
sections of the Ropublio aa well, that
the Democrats have no rights that pa-

triots and sutlers are bound to respect.
They are understood to bo in Washing
ton by sufferance and, therefore, any
little inclination toward self assertion
is looked upon as impertinence and ar
rogance. When a Ropublican office

holder is lifted out of a snug place to
make room for a Democrat, tbe cord
wainors in New England meet togeth
er and talk about the provoking nature
of tbo "outrage," and when a Demo
cratic Legislature reverses a Republi
can gerrymander a bowl goes op about
"revolution." It is treason for Mr.

Thurman to blow his nose in the Son
ate Chamber, sedition for Soutborn
Democrats to wear solo hats in Wash
inglon, and an insult to tho American
Eagle for uncouth Democrats to loungo
about the various committee-room- s ot

the Capitol and talk about amending
the tariff on porhaps tho
average New Englander will become
reconciled In due time.

A New Departure. An Illinois re
former looms up in a now light lie
aaa introduced in the lower branch of
the Legislature a bill which provides
tbat any person who "treats" another in

a saloon shall be punished by a fine of

not less than 15, but not more than
1 15, for each and every offence. Th
at first sight may seem a little Quixo
tic, but at tbe bottom there is reason
and senso. It cannot be denied that
no otbor ono custom lias such a tendon
oy to draw mon into tbe vortox of in
temperance aa tbat of "treating," and
in no other country ia it so nniversully
indulged as in the United States. It
nduces a man lo drink more than

either ho desires or is good for bim
and a continuance of this kind of socia
bility has wrecked many a bright in.

tolled. Howevor, we presume the bill

does not forbid a man to "treat" anoth
er with contempt

Not True. The Now York Tribune
remarks with its customary fairness
and candor that the Solid Southern
Congressmen are said to bs vory bitter
about the deteat ot tbeir candidato "for
speaker." By this the JVioun seeks
to convoy the Impression that Mr. Ran.
dall was elected Speaker in spite of the
opposition of the Representatives from
the South. There are 106 Southern
Democrats in Congress and 41 North
ern Democrats, so that the Southern
members had it absolutely in tbeir
power to elect to the speakership whom
ever tboy chose. As a fact how does
that jingle? The one hundred and six
members could have elected the Speak
er and all the other officers, and would
bave done It, if the Soutborn Demo-

crats were aluffod with as mean mo
tives as the "stalwart" Northern Rad
ical usually is.

Pot Him Out. On Friday a week.
Mr, Jones, the new United States Sen
ator from Louisiana, presented tbe
memorial of Henry M. Spoffbrd, claim
ing the seat in the Sonata now ocenpi
ed by W. P. Kellogg. This ia the be-

ginning of a determined movement to
oust tbe last of tbe Carpet-bagger- s

from bis seat in the Senato. It bas
been a question whethor this move-

ment should bo made or the Senate
should take the initiative itself and ex
pel Kellogg. Judge Spofford and
others, It is Said, have abundant svl
denoe that Kellogg bought his seat from
tbe bogus legislators who elected him
paying at rhe price of about f250

bead for tbeir suffrage.

A g young lady was
caught tbe other evening smoking
cigar, and gave aa a reason for the uct,

"tbat it made it amell as U there waa
man around.'1

An Iowa man, now in California,
writes back to a friend that ''anv one
can get a living In Iowa, bnt It takes

I smart fellow to do It here."

"STICK."

Whon the lying Stanton was about
be deposed aa Secretary of War by

Presidont Johnson, Senator Sumnor
sent word to Stanton to "Slick;." This
event, with others, produced a collision
between Congress and tbe Executive.
Logan, as hoad of the aeorot organiza
tion known aa the Grand Army of the
Ropublio, offered Its sorvices to Con

gress. Governors tendered the aid of
their militia, and leading Genorula of
the army plotted treason against their
Cuuiniandor-in-Cbio- f and tho country.
The President was stripped of, or crip-plo-

In patronage, and only a certain
olass of his appointments could be con-

firmed.
a

He was al last impeachod by
the House, and the Radicals lacked
but one voto to secure the Senato.

Tho people have revorsod all this.
Tho Democrats bave both Senate and
House, as well as a large majority of

tbe States. Their President waa elect-

ed by a quarter of a million majority,
though not acated becauao of tbe most
gigantio fraud in ruodorn history,

The Republicans having boon burl-

ed from power by an indignant people,
are now raising a bowl becauso frauds
upon which they thrived aro being un- -

oarlhcd, and so far as possible tho
aro being punished. They

complain also because tbe Democrats
aro abolishing useless offices and cut--

ng down the expenses of othors. But
their terror and threats are especially
caused by the firm determination of
Congress to repeal the jurors' tost oath
law. By it men who participated in
the war are excluded from federal ju-

ries. A man may sit In Congress, or
hold any other office, but this relic of

reconstruction times debars bim trom

silting as a juror if ho ever participa
ted In the rebellion. Even Hayes' Post-

master Gonoral is debarred by it. Tbe
next point of attack should bo the in-

famous law for the eppoinlmont of Su-

pervisors of elections. It was ordain-

ed for the purpose of perpetuating Ro-

publican rule by forco, intimidation,
and fraud. Its machinery oosl the
peoplo in 1878, (270,000.

Tho monstrous power conferred by
the supervisors law is in plain conflict
with tho Constitution, which declares.
No porson shall be deprived ol lile,

liborty, or property without due pro-

ness ol law." Section 6,522 of the Ro- -

visod Statutes not only torbids inter
ference by any Stato authority with
"supervisors of election, or cither of
them, or tbe Marshal, or his general or
special deputies, or cither of them,"
but provides that every porson who
"refuses or neglects to aid and assist
any supervisor ot election, or the Mar-

shal, or bis general or special deputies,
or either ol them, in the performance
of his or their duties, when required
by bim or them, or either of them, to
give such aid and assistanoe, shall be

liable to instant arrest without process,
and shall be punished by imprisonment
not more than two years, or by a fine

not more than three thousand dol
lars, or by both such fino and impris
onment, and shall pay the costs of
prosecution."

The attempted exorcise of leas ty
rannical powers caused our fore fathers
to assemble at Runnymede In 1215,

and they extorted from King John tbo
Magna Charta which contains this no
ble sentenco, " Tl'e will sell to no man,
we will not deny or delay to any man
right or justice I Acts less arbitrary
than this caused King Charles tho
r irst to lose his head. But this law
givoa power to low political hirelings
to arrest without warrant, hearing or ap
peal; and innocent mon, under its pro
visions, aro not only doprivod of their
votes, but may be Imprisoned and
fined.

The law being contrary to the Con

stitution and opprossivo, we say to
Congress "Stick," and wlpo from our
statute book this blot npon our free in-

stitutions, and the people will sustain
you. Bloomsburg Columbian.

THE NEW SENATE.

Oely two tTaiow Ooaorali aow hold aeata la
tbe Uaitod Btatei Beaate ; while then are, aa near
aa we aaa toll aa wa write this, tweWe at Iftoea
moa occupying eeate there wbo owe tbeir election
to tha foot tbat tboy wrfed as Sraerale la the
rebel army and hara lead In their bodice, aat
thora by Union men. Of eoarae. aader the law.
tbete men are entitled to their Mate, and wo do
aot aaarrel wilk tho loaality at the fact, ba-t-
well, il'e of M aaa ta oommeaL

The foregoing is taken from the
Harrisburg Telegraph, the Radical State
organ. The editor seems to Iamont
the fact that none of the Nortborn
Sonators have any cad in their flesh.
Tbe Patriot, having oopied the above,
chimes in as follows:

"Oh, yes, there is reason te com-

mont. The people of tbe South have
sent to the Senate their best represent-
ative mon, the men wbo bave served
them faithfully In war and in peace,
and on whom tbey could therefore
rely. The Republicans of the North
have at the same time sent to tbe Sen-

ate their representative men. Among
them are the mouth-her- Conkling
the roaring Chandler, who boasts of
what be witnessed dur'mg the war
from a sate position in the rear; the
swaggering Blaine, whose earliest and
most conspicuous movement at the
outbreak of tbe war waa to rush to
Washington to secure a contract for
breech-loadin- firearms to be used by
bis neighbors; tbe canting Hoar; and
tbe male volent Edmunds. Besides
there are two or three wbo enriched
themselves with army jobs while tbe
country was bleeding at every vein,
These are the men whom the Repnb
lican party delights to honor with
aeata in the Senate and 'they are of tbe
olass whom the South let occupy the
same modest position In tbe rear which
they coveted when tbe conflict raged
If the Republicans of tbe North imita
tod the people ol tbe South there would
be more manliness in the Senate of the
United States and less waving of the
bloody shirt, more publio spirit and
leas of the cant ol patriotism. But
each party will act after its own kind
The South will elect her heroes to the
highest places, and the North will eon.

tjnue to elevate her swaggering dema
gogues, her jobbera, uuntractors and
plunderers.

W wauld like Is know why OloerS.ld seamy
b) bardeaed wilk aa AddlMoaal Law Judaa aad
two Aaawriara Jadaee, whoa aaa rood Jadgo
aaaia aueaa w an lae aaalaeak tviom.

How much has tbat burden oost you?
Leas impertinence and more common
sense would Improve your quarter aeo--

tlon,
j ., i li i.Ji

Brother Talmage thinks well of Saint
Patricia. It Is an interesting specila- -

tton what th old ar.lnt would have
thought of BrotheiTalmage.

FREAKS OF RADICAL

now THE "GRAND MORAL IDEA ' TEACII- -

IRS ARE SOCIKTY

Harrisuurii, Pa., March 29, 1879.
Iludesnab Douglass, whilo walking

with a female friend yesterday evening
near Dauphin, Pa , wus shot dead by a
man named Gaynor, wbo then killed
himself.

Milwaukee, Wis., March 27. Robt.
Sheenan, the boy who was severely pu li

mbed at Itnoiuo about lour weeks ago
by Mr. Showes, Superintendent ol
schools, aiea louav. it is asserioa
that liiv orority of the whipping was
accidental, the boy having, in trying to
dodge a ruler In obewos Lund, received

blow on tho temple. Sbeenan at-

tended school fur several days after
receiving tho injury but his death was
unquestionably tbo result of tbo blow
on tho bead. No Inquoet was held, us
the attending physician gave a death
certificate Tnoro is considerable ex-

citement among the citizons of Racine
Ofor the affair, which will doubtless
culminate in forcing an examination by
the authorities.

Fbankport, Kv., March 20. Judge
J. M. Elliott, of the Court of Appeals,
was assassinated in the street in front
of the Cspitol hotel, at 1 o'clock to
day, by Thomas Bulbrd, of Henry
oounty. Judgo Elliott had rendered
an opinion adverse to a case Buford
had bad for some time in court Bu
ford loaded a doublo-barrole- d shot gun
and waited for Elliott to come to din-

ner, and walked up and shot bim thro'
the heart without warning, killing him
instantly. Tha assassin was arrestod
snu Is now In jail. Tlioro is great ex
citement and a strong feeling against
him. ltuford, alter his arrest, ac
knowledged that the other barrel of
tbe gun was loauon lor judge i ryor,
and be would have killod him also had
not some children boen in the way.
He is a brother of General Abe Bu
ford, of Woodford county.

Kansas Citt, Mo., March 20. This
evening a fearful affair took place at
Fort Scott, Kansas, down on tha Kan
sas City, Fort Scott and Gull railroad
Early in tbo day G us Howard, the negro
who outraged a twelve-year-ol- cniia
on Monday, was caught and smuggled
into iail. A mob of 1.000 norsons sur
rounded tho building, and by dark it
numbered 3,000. Shortly alter seven
o clock a rush was made with an Im-

provised battering ram at the jail door,
which was smashed in. 't he jailer was
overpowered and Howard draggod out
by the bowling mob witn a rope
around bis neck. He was a powerful
negro, and on tho way to tho public
square held the rope in bis tooth most
of tbe time, and fought and struggled
desperately. Arriving at the market
square he was haulod to a lamp-pos- t

and pulled up, writhing, swearing and
praying, and held until ho was dead.
A monster Don tiro was tnon Binuiea
the body hurled upon it and burned
until nothing remained, the mob bowl-

ing about and putting faggols to tbe
tire like demons. Tbe scene was hor-
rible and, occurring after dark, was
terribly roal and weird.

Washington, March 27. In tho Oli
case Goneral But

ler recalled Mrs. Oliver and askod her
if she bad within tho last eighteen
months written to the postmaster at
Millersburgh, Kentucky? Slio an-

swered in the affirmative. Letters
were shown to witness and identified
as having been written by ber. In
one of tbeso letters sho asks tho pout-mast-

to endeavor to find out where
her daughter Alice is and sho asks his
advice about having Uliver chargod
with tbe murder oi tbo girl, bho sug
gests that that is the only way sho
will make Uliver come to tbe point.
She adds that sho is sure Oliver has
oommltted some ciimo and is afraid
that Alice will come to light and tell
about it In another letter to the post-
master she says tbat she had been told
by a Mr. Andrew Silver, ot Connect!
cut, that Mr. Oliver bad murdered her
daughter Alice. The same letter says
that Oliver bad promised Silver mon
ey to go to Covington, Kentucky, and
swear tbat he bad never been married
to plaintiff, but that Silver did not got
the money promised and was on that
aocount mad with Oliver.

Mr. Cook, of counsel for tho defense,
thon read to tho jury the letters which
plaintiff wrote to Senator Camoron and
which had boen introduced as evidence.
At the conclusion of tho reading a re
cess waa taken.

J. E. Padgett testified that be was
practicing law wilh Mr. A. u. Riddle
in 1877 and witnessed some receipts
drawn by Mr. Kiddle and aigned by
lira. Uliver tor tbe payment ot ll.UOU
he visited Mrs. Oliver once with Mr.
Riddle but Mrs. O. did not rub on Mr.
R'a head.

Mr. O. D. Barrott, a lawyer, tosti
bed that Mrs. Uliver camo to him
company with Mrs. llonriqnes during
the winter of 1876-- 7 ; she told him tho
same old story about Senator Cameron
promising to marry ber and wanted
witness innuenoe to make him no It;
she wanted to know why Mr. Camor
on would not marry her, and witness
told hor it waa not likoly Mr. Camer
on would marry one of her kind ; she
told the atory oi Mr. Riddlo wanting
her to love bim aa sbe did Mr. Camer
on, and she thought that insulting to
ask ber to do such a thing wbon she
was engaged to Mr. Cameron ; at that
visit she did not look like she was
pregnant; she said that Mr. Cameron
furnished her medicine but nothing
about his forcing it down her throat.

Several other witnessos wore also
examined but their testimony was
cumulative and comparatively un
interesting. The defendant expects to
put in all his testimony
The plaintiff bas a number of witnesses
to call in rebuttal, but where to begin
or leave off seems to be the bothering
point to all present.

WORTH Y AND ENTERPRISING

Senator Wallace, of Pennsylvania.
comes' in now for a goodly share of
criticism and abuso Trom tbe opposi
tinn proas. This is an evidence of Mr
Wallace's worth and enterprise as
Senator. He is a positive and repre-
sentative man, abrowd and energetic
Such men cannot pass through the
ordeal of publio life without attracting
tbe attention of both friends and op-

ponents. If tbe latter seem vindictive
in their attacks at prosent, it is but
a sure evidence tbat they rear bim
Conservative mon of all parties, how
ever, will not fail la give Consideration
and approval to hia efforts aa Benator.
Early in tbe late session a resolution of
inquiry was made ny tbe ilouse upon
Attorney General Devons, lor detailed
statements of accounts with the Dep-
uty United States Marshals employed
at election polls. Tbis was not fur
nished, and tbe House refused to ap-

propriate a quartor million dollars for
a purpose ot wbich they were design
edly kopt in ignorance. On Wednes
day Mr. Wallace Introduced a resolu-
lion in the Senate "calling upon the
secretary oi the lroaeury lor detailed
statements of account- of Deputy
United States Marshals for services
during tbe last elections in New York.
Pennsylvania, Ohio, MaasaohuaotU and
Maryland." it went over undor
objootion by Senator Conkling. Tho
people have a right to know for what
purpose tbe publio money Is spent A

refusal to furnish the proper Informs
tion leaves reasonable ground for sus-
picion that tbe money was Improperly
uacq. in the lion," Mr,
Wallace) must expeot to be so retched
by every dissatisfied paw, but all good
oltisens will uphold bim in hia effort to
probe for correct Information before
appropriating the publio treasure,
West Chester J1frrneninn.

ANOTHER SCOUNDREL DE-

VELOPED.

Boston, March 24. Tho giviilest
oonslurnuliun has bor n caused in Read
ing by the discovery that Treasurer
Nuth P. Pratt, of the suvings bank in
that town, is a defaulter lo tbo amount
of f 110,000, and that, whilo enjoying
tho lullest confidence of tbo coramuni
ty, be has torthroo years been engaged
in a svstematio robbery of tho bank.
Tho bank was incorporated July 14,
ISO!), whon Pratt was elected Treasur-
er and has continued to hold that othVe

over sinco. lie owned some 10 000,
left bim by his lather, and was so trust.
ed that only bis individual bond for

lil.tlUU, secured by the mongago oi
is farm, was asked. Tbo tlrst intima

tion which the directors received that
matters had gone wrong wo on Fri-
day, when it wus discovered tbataonio

10,000 or JI1.000 of mortgages, for
merly held by tbo bank as security lor
loans, had been recently trunstorrod to
other parties. When conlrontcd with
tbe lacts I'ratt admitted that be nan
been financially embarrassed, and that
he had used tho securities of the bank
to meet personal ends. Ho was vory
reticent wben pressed for particulars,
stating that it might bo that 120,000
bud been converted in this way. 1 be
president then demanded the keys of
the Dank, and witb some reluctance

ratt surrendered them. Whon ques
tioned as to what had led him to com-
mit the crime he mado hesitating and
evnsivo answers, and stated that he bad
dono it to savo tho bank ; that thcro
had been something wrong a goed

bile ago, etc., but refused to mako
any definite explanation. The Savings
Dank Commissioners examined ana
found that all tbo quick assets of the
bank bad been taken, including bank
stock, of which tbo bank held (13,800.
Ol this $7,000 had boon legitimately
pledged to provide for a dividend and
tbo balance ol (U,sU0 bad boen conver-
ted to Pratt's personal use. Tho mat
tors woro admitted by Pratt's daugh-
ter, to whom tho father bad mado a
confession of some of his misdeeds
Upon hor admission also it was discov
ered that bor tatber bad been long re
ceiving deposits which he noted prop-
erly upon tbo s of tho depos-
itors, but did not credit upon the books
ol tbo bank. 11 is prosumod tbat a
great part of the monoy taken has boen
invosted in the Mystic Valley Railroud
and not a small sum has been loaned
to the Treasurer's son, Sidnoy P. Prntt,
who has been concerned in sevoral ir
regularities.

ibe defaulting Treasurer is about
sixty-on- e years old. On Sunday night
a warrant was obtained, but Pratt bas
disappeared. He was soon to loave
Heading tor boston on Sunday ovemng
and since tbat time tho officers have no
trace of him, though telegrams bave
boen sent to Now York and elsowhere
to head bim off and securo his arrest
if ho left the city upon any of the ordi
nary lines of Sunday night travel, and
the polico generally aro on tbe alert
lor bis arroHt 1 bo bank bas but two
hundred dollars in cash loft.

SWINDLED RY CONFIDENCE
MEN.

Tho St. Louis Globe of March 12th
gives tho following particulars, show
ing how a couple of Mercer men wore
"taken in," while on their way to
Lcadville :

Allred and William K. Graham, two
broihers.whoarrived herefrom Mercer,
Pa , on luosday last, were mado the
victims of the old confidence dodge.
Tbe Grahams are on their way to
Leadville, and while on the train they
made the acquaintance ot a gentleman

ascertaining their destination, told
them tbat bis tatber had a valuable
silver mine in Leadville, and tbat he
was on bis way there, having just
come irom tbe r.asi, where be bad
gone to pnrcbaso some mining
machinery. Tbe urabams were
once interested, and when the stranger
told them tbat bo bad then, at that
very moment, a lot of rollers and
crushers in the freight depot, to be
used in bis lather s quarts mills, tboir
confidence in bim became unbounded

When the train arrived at the Union
Depot another man entered the car
and demanded payment of tbe freight
bill tor the machinery, Insisting that it
sbouic bo paid at once, luo nrst
strangor was in great distress at not
having enough money to pay the bill.
wben William uruham suggested to
his brothor Alfred that be should lend
the monoy to the stranger. Alfred
handed over 145, all the money he
possessed, and almost immediately the
two strangora disappeared. It was
not not until some time alter tbe men
had gone away that the Grahams
realitod that they had been swindled.
They complained to the police, and the
case was plated in the banda of Detect-
ive Lawler. Yesterday morning De-
tectives Huthsing and Page arrested
three crooks and confidonce
men F. E. Wilson, alias Milburn.
Richard Preston, alios Windy Dick
and Henry C. Arnold, alios Stanton
who proved to be tbe guilty parties.
VVilson, alias Milburn, was the man
who ingratiated himself in the favor of
tbe Uraham brothers, and Preston was
the ono who enacted tbe part ot freight
agent A warrant was token out yes
terday, and the Grahams will remain
bore long enough to sue the men pros
ecuted a.nd punished.

CAN IT BE TRUE t
Eli Perkins says that Roscoe Conk

ling has finally lobbied through the
bill giving the rich Mrs. Kate Chase
nprogue i.JU.uuu out ot the public
l roasury, while a sistor of Edward M
Stanton fills a clerkship in the Treas
ury Department at IbO Dor month.
"Itoscoe Conkling," said a lady from
Utica on tbe cars, yesterday, "has
been flirting too much in Washington
lately. He's been real naughty, and
his wife has to sit down on bim."
"Who baa stolen our Roecoo'a affec
tions f" tasked. "Why, the graceful
Mrs. Kate Chase Spraguo," said the
lany ; "sbe baa been nirling with Kos
coo dreadfully. Roscoe ottcn sends
ber boquets, and takes hor in a car
riage to the theatre or opera. Roscoe
ia proud of Mrs. Bprague, too. He
always occupies a prncenium box witb
her, where all tbe Washington peas
antry can look al bun in royal state."
"How does Mrs. Conkling look upon
ber now rival in her affections? 1

askod. "Ob, aim's gut nood sonae, She
doesn't aay a void, she never got
vcxei) about it but onoc, and that waa
in Washington. It happened Ibis way
une aay me groenuouse noy Drouth
hor a boautiful boquet It was the
sweetest boquet she had seen for
long lime. " ho can it bo from ?

she woodnrod. "Oh. it must be !oa-
one, aim ao swept iu him itood old
husband I" Just then Mrs, Conkling
ospiea a note tucked away in tb
flowers. It waa Roecoo'a awoet band
and read ob, horrors I It read : "Mrs.
Kate Sprague, with compliments of
ttoscoe. Mrs. Conkling did not aeream
Ob, no. Sbe baa too much good solid
sense for that, but she silently wiped
ber eyos, rolled a pupor around the
beautilql boquet and sent her servant
witb It to Mrs. onruirues residence.
Tbe groenhouse man had made a mis--
ton and sent it to the wrong place.
Since thon, it ia said, Roscoe carries
bis own boquets to Mrs. Hiiroiue.
while Mra. Conkling romalna at home
in Utica. l is understood tbat she
now "sits down on Roeooe in private,
though ahe does smile on bim at pub.
ira rvuvpuone.

Colonel IVirch, the new Sooretary oi
the IJniVed, (lutes atonal, graduated at
Yale la th same class with B. Grata
Brown.

THEY FEEL JIAPPY.

The Savannah (Ga.) Neirs, npon

learning that both chambers ol con- -

,L .. I ..J
gress was now unuer tue euntrui ui
tho Democrats, nttors tbe following

sound sense :

Now that tho trooiia bavo boon

withdrawn from tbo Southern election
precincts, und tho carpet-bagge- r with

is "forty acres and a miiio is no lung
er ublu to wheedle the negroes into
voljng the Radical ticket and deposi-

ting their oaviugs in Freedman's Sav-

ings Banks, the Radical party have lit

tle hope ot electoral votes irom mo
solid Soulli, ana uie lorcoa to rwy
pun tlio machinery of the federal
ection laws to carry the oioseiy con

tested Stutos of tho North. Hence the
obstinacy with which they resist the
repeal ol those laws. Acting under
theso laws in the past, tho Radical par
ty bas not scrupled to convert tho De
partmunt ot Justice into an election
bureau, and through tbo agoncy ol
corrupt redornl judges and partisan
deputy marshals and supervisors, to
expend vast sums of the publio motiw--

in controlling the elections and depriv
ing citizens ot tbeir right to a Ireo-e-

erciso of the elective franchise. If tho
existing laws are not repealed, the
same machinery will be put in opera-
tion at tbe next Presidential election
both North and South, but more espe-
cially in those Northern Slates where
the elections are close and where there
aro largo numbers of adopted cilisens.
The question tor tbe representatives oi
the noon le in (kmcrcss to determine
is whether tho Hudical party shall be
permitted to continuo to run the De-

partment of Justico as a partisan elec-
tion bureau at tbo expense of the Gov-
ernment. Tho honest voters of tho
country, in the belief that they aro ca
pable ol casting tbeir votos tor presi
dent and mombers of Congress without
tbe nid and supervision ol United
Slates deputy marshals and supervisors
of elections, demand tbat the Fedoral
election laws shall bo repealed. Con-
gress will disappoint, tho patriotic hope
of the country and bring just reproach
upon itselt it alter tbe eland it lias
taken it should fail to wipe tho vestige
of those odious and tyrannous election
laws from tbe statute book.

ABOUT LEADVILLE.

Wo make tbe following extruets
om a private lettor written Irom

Denvor, by a former citizen of this
place, to a friond who had mado in
quiries in regard to Leadville and the
prospect lor now comers:

"Ijeadvillels one hundred and lorty
iles from Denver, and is aovcral

thousand foot higher. It is two days
travel from boro. Tho snow is at
present from four to six feet on a lovol
there, and is very much colder than it
is boro; tboy have tee thero every
month in tho rear.

" I here are hundreds wbo come Irom
the cost, and go straight up there, and
take pneumonia and dio in a tew days.
Thore aro hundreds of poor peoplo
there who don t have enough to out
and can't get away from there. Men
who go there and bave no trauo and
no money, are the ones who suffer.
Carpenters get four and five dollars a
day, and othor mechanics accordingly.
Last week lamp oil sold there for one
dollar and filly cents a gallon. Hay is
one bundled dollars a ton ; houses witb
two small rooms rent for fitly dollars
a month. Thcro aro so many people
thero that it takes four or five hours
after you get to the postoflico before
you can get your turn at tho window
to ask for your mail. Thcro never
was such a rush ol peoplo to any one
place as there is there this spring. A
man wbo could oe there witb a good
sot of drills would make money, for
tbey get three dollars a foot for drill- -

ng, and the rock is not hard. 1 don t
know how groceries soil there, but all
other kind of provisions are very bigb.

"i would advise people to slay away
from there, unless thoy have several
hundred dollars to start on. People
are going in to Leadville at the rate of
two multireel a aay. The mining ex-

citement is very high ono. man, a
poor shoemaker a yeor ago, ia worth
one hundred thousand

A FLOODOF FIRE.

Saturday a week, between twelve
and one o'clock, wben the Empire
freight east was passing tbe point on
tho ruiladelphia and f.no null Kood
where the ice (forge occurred recently,
obout five miles above Farrandsville,
the sudden break of an axle caused tho
wrecking of an oil lank car. Immedi
ately on the brooking of tbe tank the
oil took fire, and in a few minutes a
terrible conflagration was raging. Tbe
black smoke rolled up in densa vol
umos darkening the atmosphere, and
at limoe the flames ascended to the
bcightof nearly one hundred feet

Eleven oil tank cars ware dostrnved
al the point where the accident first
occurred, which, wilh the two con.
sumcd at North Point, makca thirteen
altogether. Tho intonse hoot coused
by the burning oil worped the roils
bodly, destroyed the ties completely,
and rendered necessary to relay about
three hundred foot of track before the
waiting trains could pass. This was
dodo bo speedily that tho passenger
train east was not delayed over on
bour, reaching w llhomsport soon oiler
midnight Fortunately no one was
injured, though thero was great don
ger from the exploding oil tanks, and
tho greatest caution bad to be observed
in handling thorn.

As those oil tank cars carry from S.
COO to 4,500 gallons of oil, it ia safe to
sny that oacb cor averaged 4,000 gal
Ions. And as it was involved into
smoke at tbe point where congealed
water was piled up in huge blocks on
every hand, it may be truly said that
the ooniiagralion was a "big thing on
ice !" liul strange as it mav amiear.
the hoat did not succeed In reducing
tne diocks oi ice to any groat extent
but seemed to cement them together
more nrmiy in one solid mass,

The Northern Oonireeeaaaa will hare a differ
oat taek to perform ta ehoekina tho aeal of tho
rejuvenated It le bia baalBcea to arero
to hia aeaoelatoa that too mack Ooafederata

will etokoa tha Worth wttk bora oera tie
eapreaaey.- - re ieraaa.

Don't botbor yourself ao much about
that matter ; but keep your ey on the
military ring of tbia State, which la

trying to billot on tho s

standing army aa largo as that of the
Fedoral Government Explodo some
of your editorial and military talent on
this vital and expensive stibieot, In
our judgment, ton many- - soldiers ia
time of peace aro lust "ai groat, a lur--

tbon and nuisance aa too many tramps
What ia the opinion of the editor of
the Herald on that cash point?

2Jw gnwrtinfuwntj. .

ARNOLD "WANTS

Shingle Bolts & Saw Logs.
OarweaaTUIe, iaa. S, la-tf- .

inAtJT10KAII aeraou ara aerobe aanal
VV aaaiaet parohaolai er ha Bay way mediawilh Ihe follnwina pronertr.now La the iummu,
ef Samuel B. Turner, of Wallneetoa, tie i Oee
I"! ao"! a aay aoraa, I net aealde aaraeee, and

wraano waaoa, aa iaa eame waa parebaeed
by aja at private aalo, aad ia left with aaid Tur--
aer aa ne only, eabjeet te my arder at aay
" 4. tVSSKH.

Walleoetea, April 1, lire lia

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
QL1N B0PI. riKK't "

PHI aatoServlfued, kavlaa let eel tbia com- -
I medlews Hotel, la tka allien of aiea Hep.,

la aaw prepared ta waa aaa
eaU. My labia ewd bar ahall be aapeltoa) wltk
the beet the market atorda. .

OB0B8B W. BOMB, aV.
Olea Voej, fa., atarek l( isrt-tf- ,

wJ&tlwUsfrafutj.
TrinFHOAHTE.lY
JV Wo aided Maoet la the old

bool buildiny; la Aorll, aao week alii, J'cloin of the grided wbooli, iBUoducioi a I..'
of the Kindorcerfea ffemeeaod prieeilnci- -e aeand attrooliro mrtliod of taanhiai ealldraV
T.rme el pe' month, payable Booth
advance. .l.iAHt

Clearlcld, Fa, Uarck IS, I8TH

ATTENTION, 'ARXF.Ha.n.nlo, iT

that tha Cliarll.U Co..,.
AKricullaral Suclaly will hold a fair oa K.
(runndi of tho Cllliene' Park, la Win CIJ,,at a ferorable tlma duriof tbo fall of 7V tB!
date of wbich hae out yet booa flsod. Libtrel
pretninmo will be offered for all kindi of ole?k
and form producti, a well ae for hoaiehuU and
faaoy arllolre of erery deeoriptUa. The tint cfPremtomf will be putjlubed in due tltnejj. JiOT, UEO. U.IIAU

Beerot.ry. ' ' FreiUMt
April J, UilMk

tmlTIIR'n NOTICBIa the Ccort ,t
Commea Plena ef OloarBeld coaaty. Vaad

No. 199, Jaaaary Term. 1ST.
Loaarua hloyer ra. Jobo U llerfey.
The nnderalipird Anriitor, appointed by tbe

Coart t distribute the nroraeda eriflnt frvot fa
aalo of tho roal eatete or Jhn B. Bcrf ay, amoi,r
the parties lefally entitled thereto, hereby
notice thai be will attend lo the dtitiea cf bit ap-

pointment at biaotiee, ie Clearfield, on Teeadar
tho lid day of April, 1S7B, at 1 o'clock P. al"
whea and where ell partioa intorooled may au
lead. A.U. KRAMKH, Auditor

Clearfield, Fa, April 1, Islt It.

QOUBT PROCLAMATION

Wniaaia, lion. 0. A. MAYER, Prealdl
Jadre of tho Court of Oommoa Plena of
tbe Twenty-an- b Jn.lielal Dlotrlot, eeajpoeed ef
tbe eooatioa of ClearSeld, Centre and Clinton
and lion. Abbab OanRB aad Moa. Vracairi a.
Holt, Aeeociete Jndaee of Clearfield eoanty
bavelaaaed their proeapl, la aee directed, for the
holdiof of a Court of Commoa Pleea, Orphaaa
Ooart, Court of Quarter Seeaiono, Coarl ef Oyer
und Termiaer, and Court of tieneral Jail Deliv-
ery , at the Coort Houae at Clearfield, ia anil for tka
county of Clearfield, oommonelnn on tha eeeond
Moliiioy, the Will day ol May, mil), D H
ooatlBue two weeks.

NOTICE! 18, therefore, hereby (Iran, to tha
Coroner, Jaetiooa of tho Peace, and Coaatablea
ia aad for aeid coaaty of Clearfield, to appear iai
their proper pcraoaa, with tbeir Recorda, Kollo,.
Inqaiaitiona, kxaminatione, aad ether

to ao tboao tblnaa which to their oftcea
and ia their behalf, pertaia ia be done.

By aa Aot of Aeaeiobly, peeeed the 8th day or
May, A. D. ISM, II la made the duty of theJue-lleo- a

of the Peace of the aeroral oountica of thin
Commonwealth, to return to the Clark of lha
Court of Quarter Seaaiona of tho rerpeetivB
oountica, all the reoogniaaneea entered Into before
them by any pereon or pereona churned wilh tbo
eomtniaeioB of any arime, except auch eaaea aa
may be ended before a Juatice of tho Peace, aa-
der ox iating lawa, at icaat ten daya hrfo-- tbo
commencement of tbe aeacioa of tbe Court ta
wbieb liicy are made returnable reapectiroly .and
la all eitaoa where any reeoirntaaaoeo are entered
into leaa than tan daya before the commencement
of tbo eeaeioa to which tbey are made returna-
ble, the raid Juatieoe are to return tho name ia
the eaue mabner ae if aaid aot bad not been
paaotxl.
QIVkN aader my hand al Clearfield, Ihlt Id

day of April, io the year of our Lord, one.
thouaaud oigbt hundred and aeventy-nin-

apr.l-l- ANDRSW PKNTZ, jr., Shorlt

Wheeler & Wilson
Family Srom. Manhim

No. 8.
- .fH ijrrEJtmojr.

Straight Needle, Silent, Easy Running.

0 --mibfl um
jar- -

At the Paris Exposition, 1878,

Wheeler k Wilson received the only
urana rnxe awaraea toreewing

Machines. Over 80 com-

petitors.

Report of the A merican Institute of New
l ork on tne Wheeler : Wilson Machine :

" We do not hesitate to dccluro it
THI BEST SlWINQ APPARATUS 1.1 Till
World."

Tha Ma. S and Mo. 7 afaaufaetorinf Hacklaaa
are eaponlally reeoeamonded for SIIOhalAKBHB-aa- d

TAILORS' aca.

Wh:!:ii?ii::K:::,,
1338 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

April I, 187B Sua. ,

Sheriff's Sale.
rlrtrio of write of Ft. fa., teaaed)IVo. of tbe Ooart of Oommoa Pleea of Clear--

Acid county, nnd to me direeted, there will ha
eipooed lo PUBLIC SAI.B, al the Court Hoc,
ia the borough or ClearBold, oa

Batardar, April 19th, I0T9.
At 1 a'oloek P. II., tbe follewlna deacrlbed real
estate, ta wilt

All Defeadaat'e tatrreat la all tbat eertala
tract of land eitaeea ia Lawraaee lawaahia. Clear-
field aoanty, aad State ef Peanaylvaaia, Bounded
and deeoribod ea followa t Beginning at a emaU
pina oa tho public road; thence West 31 perebaa
to a eheatnuti thooae North 14 porckor te etoaeei
lacBce Keel la pcrchea to a hickory ; taoneo
North ! perehoa ta a black oak : thaace Wort IS
perchee to a poet f thence South 1 perehoa lo a
white aek; thenee Woat 14 perehoa to a hemlock;
Ihenoe North by band or R. Shaw, 111 perchee te
alonee i thence Boat by load of Solumoo Kliae,
aow Joha C. Read, 88 perehoa to a black eak oa
tha aforeaald publio road ; thaace along aaid road
Soalh II degreea Weet la perehoa to a amall piae ;

thenee aloag aaid road Booth 11 degreea Weet SS

place ar aeninnlnn. oonlaiuiBf 1

aerea and S6 perehoa, and having thereon created
a frame hoaae, a atahla, aad other out-

buildings f nlao, a large hearing arckerd J tha
aacae being aaderlafd with eon!.

ALSO, One olhar piece of laad situate la lha
tewBchln, Bounty aad Santa alareeeld. BOBn'jh
and deeoribod as foliowai Begiaoiai ata kluaery.
corner of lot thenee North 10 pernaee to a
blank oak ; Iheooa Waal 18 perchee toe. poet;,
theaoe South 111 perehoa ta atoaea .banco Kaat
18 perchee to plnon ef beginning, eontaialog

aad ds perebaa, the eaten, being underlaid
with a t vein of bltaaainoaa ouaL Heteed.
taken la executioa aad. 7. ha eold.aj tha proportl.
of Nelhanlal Rlahat

Tenna or aaioa ar anm at wbuh.
tho property aaaU be atraok oe mual to paid nk
tha lima el eala, ar sack other arraagemeata
made aa will ha approved, otherwise tho proper
ty will be immediately put ap aad eoM agaia a
tha eipanae nnd rUk al tka arena la whom ia
waa atraek off, aad who. tat easaa ef eaelenov eh
aaek ahall make food the eame, aad la
ao laataaoe will th Dead ha presented la Ooara
for confirmation aaieae the money le aetaallw
paid te the keerlff. ANDREW PUN II, Jr.

Saeairr a Oersioe, I ShoriC
Osearneid, h, April X lira, I

MAV JURY MftT. A Mat of the. eeara
and Treferee Jumre dsuo Ihe tame

commencing oa tha eeeond M un lay ( 1Kb day) of
, hh o o eoauaaa ear lava weekt r

aeiaa avwaa riaay waas.
Matt Ho A leer, Hoallle.'R H Moore. Bradr.
John Belch, Begga, Wm (leases!, Muriel),
s eeoruaa, noouwara, Mclmrraa, Denatar.
Latimer Teylor, Morrla, 1 L Thoukpesej, Law so,
is u rowan, uoatedele, A B Waehnara, Begge,
Henry liamlia. tloahea. Thee Smith, Jordan,
Jataee Arthara, Pone, Ilea W Verne, Mewharg,
Job Ulggina, Woodward, stoats, Knox,
S R Lobengh, Bm.li, N H Miller, Oaoeola,
Aognei Mlgnot, Uleaoil, Joha Holden, Hike,
Wm U Kelly, Ooeoola. J Mcdnrvry, hanh.es.
Jaa Shewaey, Oovlugt'a, aACamaocll, Oseeela. ,

vaiTuaaa ji.aoaa-l-av vaai, lira.
Hewiw Paha. Nereis. A B Lanere flastom.
HI moa WeUy, Union, Rami mil, Bradford,
Wm lsigy, Oceania, O W Diewey.Uroeawoedl
T C lloyl, , n r McseRey. Bell.
J 11 Turner, WuUaortOB, (has Browa, Unloa,
Wm Rodebaogh, Clrd, A bat Tale, Lewreaee,
Wm Custard, Osaeola, 'Jaw s, BeOS via.
J R al Merry, HontutaU U Armstrong,
J H Morgen, LawKnee, rveaoen Miner, Bnggc,
Thoa Lard, Kaoa, R li McMeetera, Ker'roa
J P Slaver, Claarleld, B Q MoHoodry, Brady,
JaoOhieSer, ClearSeld, J K I'eeroe, Bradford.
tl W i.embora.Wood'rd A V baaghorty, Heme,
Isaiah Hoover, Urahaaj, W B Brelh. Ohest.
C O Welle. Decatur, J 11 Alexander, Sao a.
H W HoMopeter. CoUa, tt Reaoeoy, Ceviagteos,
D M Illilev. Uuliek. W MsMeotera, Cheat,
A B Ashtea, Uoatedele,! J 8 Wllllosne, feraweua.
a nus aflaiiee. tteanerle, 0 P fleeieart, Iteoalar,
J A Matlara, lleearar, 1 B Sector lie. Bell,
T Uertliao, Rarthaaa, Kd Waring. Uaeetar,
L Kuaaaoy, Covlagvaa, Hok't Laweke, Ooeoola,
V Bamberger, Brady, O H Uoodlaador, BraAy,
Able Hale, Woodward. B Bpachmea, Uraham,

taitaaaa Jnaeaa la wus, lara.
Jnha W Horn, Iceee Caldwell, Pike,

iieoa Hoover, Morale. H B Skew. Uwreeet,
Warty NorrlB. LV S Brick ley. Beraeldetp,
J t Bealt, Baraeide twp, Jae MeLaogklla.Claar'd,
Philip Beaohoor, Bogga, Taeiaa-- a Keen, uooaoa,
Ckrist Browa, Coving a, Tk Whitehead, Weed-r-

J Llrnteer, Jr. Bowies la, Mew'd OosMBBCWeoa ra
P W at sore, Claavetd, Wm P Bead, Lawraaca,
S B Blllager, Brady. J area Picker, Uraham,
Uadfroy Weaver, Bell, I fees roofer, reoiora.
Noel B Lea, Clear tela, Aaetia Dilles). Merrtt,
Jaa P Farwall, LajaOity, Joha M Maya, Jordan,

Parker, Hewledele, rectal at Bleeaa, nae,
Alei Irwin. Baaaewla, Keen) Bstaes, Oevlagesaa.
T M MlleaU. Bora eta. DaaM Berger, Mho,
A H Newcomer, ttraaa'd. Praaeia ssosget, Oev'l'a,
neat ratlereea, cornea, rra B open, Bolt,
tJ m tearkart, Uaaaiar. Wank Carte, Bmdtrrd.


